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lte 0141 ScItool Clock.

Eu .ohs BRoyttO&Remy.

oîd memenrush emMla.my inhtd jubtnov
ce tace s nd triendlofUbet c rht1

01thsbt hapy Unie whon lite's dream wateail brIglit,
Ver the. clear aky et youtli vwuca'euL.

Very dea sam tiiese enimd.-theYve lunig round
loy hert

Anid brseliy wlhaood Tlmes rude siiodi
But not ane la more hallowed or dear ta vie nowr

Than the tare oet he aI'i chool dcki.

'Twa, a quaint Cid dock witi a quint aidiae,
And g"et Iron wcighue and c"nsi;

It atapped uhen i1h Uked. en licer fi truck
It ettaked &asf St te eln pi'l'.

hI hadl ceeu mazy years, andtusaod ta s"Y.
Ill'ait ansefthtmiel e tok."

To tic youthhuit ry, who wth reverence ioaked
On the, face efthe o ld ociooi dock i

Ilow mwny ast1ima1 isheird ta skeh
Thatyeiiou'siid Unie.lonered face,

%Wtb its basket of doiers, IS gures and bands,
And the wtlghtssd thie chana in their plÂel

IlibyOttbave t gult w[thhadmtgiugeye,
Au 1 vat on the. vooden bock,

And poopcred ad guossod et the wondertul thloin
Tbat vere Ins Jui ldai id chlat'ic.

Wbat a teirbbefrioWO d thei ad dock wase
To the truant, vho Uliidly osai

An ntois e» on thase tmorie. banda,
that for hlm ti&d bora moviung to fti1

eut Its frovaa bn chaugtd. for fi .toved ta $imile
On thi. touglit'cs. not'y dock.

And le croakod snd wilrrod aud asuuck wvth l gc-
Dd liaS genal, good-iiucored Cid dock.

Weil, jiara hait paasSiud ndmymnci wufilued
WiUî Itie vont, itscam sand vays,

Wh'eu agaa tacilta t t tIle uchool,
%Whsr 1paised n=y iaybiod'da)%..

irk ola triffl we ra gs1 and there muigac6thing
riiat my s.0mev aemeit ta aock,

As 1 gszed vithi a tersand a soltelncd haart
At &inew-fsaiioad Yankee dock.

"ria ;he way e1t he woid :eu Cind p... aW&Y
Andut iace arias ln the tes4;-

Ilu, 1. 'ti nit the. db andtbuffle et flite
NVe deirth tond lioughts or the. deait,

Yeu, desrty tiote anemorfes ciirg round uiy licat.
And braveiy vlthauiiTim' rude zhock -

Dut net one ta n'ore dear aor more hallored ta Me
Tha*iu tee oft hut.-Id sadoni dtic.

À FAMOUS PIOTURE.

Leonardo Da Yincl's. 'c<Last Supper.")

Near the western gate, the Porta
Magenta, of Milan, is tho old Domi
nican couvent of Santa Maria dalle
Grazie, pua upon the wall et ona end
of the refectcry, covring a space
tweuty-oight feet long, je the remuant
of the piature known as L:eouardo da
Vinoi'8 "Cons," or -9 Conacolo," or,
more generally by English.speaking
people, aa the Il Last Supper.-

Thq Italian naine cornes froni the
Latin cona, the principal and latest
moal of tho Romanp, oorrespouding ta
aur late diuîner, or the substantial
supper of earlier days.

Aithougli thie subjeot was used by
Italian Artiste before Leouardo's lime,
includiug Giotto, and by Del Sarto,
Ghirhandao and Raffaelle, among hie
coutemporaries, snd was appropriately

emploved in tho decoration ofoconven
tuai refeco rias, it was reserved for Urs
composition to be univer8alhy accepted
as the typical "Lord'a Supper," and
it kias beconie t!îe best known repre-
sentaion cf thie, if not of ail religions
subjeota. If thieseoms questionable,
lot any educated persan considor how
LcomPlfelBy is oewn cuncepion of the
scone is ba8od upon that of the grect
Florentine artigt.

'But the unost singuhar circunietance
concerning Leonardo's niastorpioce is,
that thjugh iLs fame lias beau growing

hrough ail the years since iL was
finislied, iL practically ceased te exist
three centuries tige, aud the faine of
iLs Original excellence maintained in
the begiuîning by varions eurlv copies,
sud' la' or by theeangraviug of Ilaffaole
S4n zie Morghen and its reproductions,
wouhd',ceem to imeure it. a unique im-
mortality. In iLs latest conition, to
use a1 Eamtéru metaphor, it is but
,,thb d reaxa of a shadew," sand the
obabdow je nothiug more than tho te.
mains-cf Stiooea8iv'- so.called rebtora.

ions.f Nct a b~Xush markt of àeonsrdo
cai bc verifiod to-day.

.Theexact historyrof the- ?icturé, in.
vlving the dajéêýofjtg biiigsantl

completion tent question , tha
ne etatod by varionis writcri, varyiuugfrom Jase thai f')ur te more thaiu ei%
teaix years. IL 'vas probabhy iuisliod
in 1497 te 1408, aseia Jotter te Lodo-
vice Sforza, tho raigniuîg Dulio of
Milani, the artist's patron, dated 1498,
alludaes te Lt as comploted. Mrs.
Hcaton'seostimate of hees thau four
pars le eimphy inorediblo, reeniear-
ing Lconardo'e apriolous sud dilatory
habits, sud the fat tiîat ho bad si gla
poriraits in band for yoare ; conider
ing ais e malosi f te picttro, tie
numbor sud sizo of tho figures, and
the difflaulties of %vahi paintinîg. More-
over, thora are neoîindicatione tiat lha
bail muah assistance. Vasari'es sary
of tho impatience cf the prier, and
is etatomeiît coicerning loconardo's

faiure te eat iefy lîimsehf as regards the
Saviour's head sud lis conclusion net
te finish it, point oqually ta prolonged
Jlabours, Jlîting piobably ton yoars at
the least.

Unfartuuately for hiimelf sud pro-
bably for posterity. Loonardo was a
borri inventer sud expoierlnetr, sud
iko matly anerliar artiet, buit vliat

abould bave beau bis lasting ionu'-
ment upon quickeauds. lu tie casp
of the LArd's tSupper, dreadiug perhlips
the continuons iiarassiiîg labour sud
uncortainty cf fresco painting, sud
always proferring ail, bie detormiued ta
make use of iL, sud wbat was worso,
ta prepare bus ground according te, an
improvcd theory of hile own ; saturat-
iug a pastor surface laid upon an
altogather unsuitablo stone wail witlî
somle rosinous substance mohtedl over
or into iL - afterwards priming witlb
white lead sud eartlîy clants.

The coîmeequxouco nxsy be gatber-od
frein occasienal records vhiîcli indîcato
the conîdition of thie picturo from ime
ta ime. Thus, according te one
fccount, thue refectary boing flandod in
1500, the painting was first injured by
daînpnesà only two yearé sftor i te coin-
pletion. Yot, as Francis I. sIIw iL in
105 witlî suchu admiration that lie
sought for sonieane whio would under-
take the impossible fcat of roniovînig
iL te France, iL could net have been
seriously impaircd.

But in 1540 iL was dechared to ho
hait destroyed, andin 1584 we are told
it wss well-nigh ruiued by darnpiiess,
by fading aud emoke from thoeiteiRli-

orng itchen. Howaver, in 1042
meto eagain mnadeocf iLs ruiuîous

condition, iudicatiug that former
accounts muet bave exaggerated in-
jurias which, after a century, hîad
yet left something cf the original
paining.Ton years later, the monks,,lied a
door cut, the upper part of whicb des-
troyed tho edgeoef the tablsclotli, the
Saviaur's foot snd the floot undeà the
table, aul ed La the cracking sud
ahipping off cf adjacent surfaces.

Iu 1726 the brotherbood, cither
enliglitànea as te te general iiîterest
ini tbeiri precastius treasure, or àislik-
ing iLs elîabby appearauce, emphoycéi
eue Belot' t, an artîst unknawn gavo ini
tiiis infauncije counectian, to- restore"'
t, wicih lie accomplisbod by ciiecal-

ing himseh aud his operations bâllan
a soreen sud repainting overythiuîg but
the bit of distant sky.

As if this ivere naeiîough, iin 1778
a prolege of the thon Governor of
Mjku, namea ea dzz, was autlîorized
to try bis baud upon the group, Jeuiv-
ing ouiy three beade intact, wvhiicb ho
wae Dot allowea Le oucli, se disastreus
was the resuit cf hie labours elsewlhere
in the picture. iL is said ho began by'
coveriug everything with a neutral
tintby way of glaze.

Next came war in 1796, aud Napo
eon's troeoîs, despite orders te the

cotrary, used the refeatory as a stable,
sud the -Apostles' bhuaeserved as
marks for missiles. In 1800 excessive
reinis sud defectivedrainage once more
parrly submergea tha refectory. In
1807 'Bugeno de Beauharneis, Napo-
leon's tepscn, thon-Vioeroy cf Italy,
ippealed tô, by Bossi, àtrétar1 cf the

Milan Acsdrm-n', gave ortlerB tlîat
ovoryîbing poseibloe hiould lbe donce te
avent furtimor daumage, sud licssi li
self drow a fuil sîzo cartoui, tichî u %vs
exeznted iunîmomuie, copied tluu paint-
iîîg in cils sud n'roto a bock conicerts-
ing iL, whîioihast led Ln Gootlie's weil
kuiown aritical assay.

Lot IL be addcd, tluat a final repalit.
iîîg bv Barczzi wae porniittud as late
as 1858, sud iL wiiI be seau tîmat whlat
w a LeLooîard's Last Supper le in
affect a composite picturo inprcssod
upon tho world's mental retitîs, the
prodiito f several differeut persouali-
Lies, of whoin the nîtter is olily the

che.An hionourahia place behonge
tote iaariiest copyiets, sud ta Rlafla.
alla Morgiien, for vhîoso suparh en-
grsving, begun ;si 17017, tirae lundred
yaars aftor LIe comupietiori of thue
originail, a careful dravitig was made
by Mattaina, who stuldite availabla
earhy copies of Leoiiardo's pupils,
Oggioneansd Luini , oie or mure of
the former beiîîg made slîartly after
theu paintiuîg was finislied. Leooîardo's
drawings for the licada uf te Aposties,
nowy in Russas, msy aiso havaheeon
t!tudied in this canuectîcîî. lu short.
whstever xnay have beomi thie peeniar
characteristios cf Leonardo's work in
iLs integrity, iL is quita beyand aur
power ta judgo of it, axcopt tiîrouglî
the oyes cf successive copyîsts sud
"*rostorors," and whîou %ve osa sucis
wcrds as theso, in Mms. Jamnesou'a
Sacred and Lqçendary Art, La Lue affect
thiat in 1848, or tiioroabouts, -'TJe
work of lis baud is porisiing-wil
suon h.tve perishod." wevceati uaLbut
sie, tiîinlcing thiat, for once, thie
r-iiok Hiborniai> imagination bans
provcd toa strong fur the cousc'îentious
critie. Thora can ho ie doubt, hîow-
over, thiat the persistence of Leonardo's
thougit sud spirit, notwitlbstandiug
the decay sud fragruenta:-y c1îaracîçr

cfton mucli af Jus wark, is tie hast
ovidence of iLs stroîîg original power
sud cliarni.

The composition of the I"Last
Supper," as we 110W kuow it, 15 ail
Leonardo's, sud the division of thie
compauy cf tlue disciples into groupe
of tbre, esclu difforont snd yat oehu
in soine sort repoatiug yot varyiiîg thie
emotionesud gesturos proper ta ail,
bas ahways beau bighbly praised, sud
thie sympatbetic parallehisun of outlines
sud Lihe carofuhly equahized distribution
and balanice af masses are characteris-
tic of the subtie iiîtellectuahism cf the
Penaissance. The saine subject by
cautemporary bauds tiovrtbolesn, toe
olten shows a Javel linsocf hîcade aboya
thîe monatonous plane cf the tablq,
the affect of which is far froni agrce-
able.

Tlîe table furrutlure, tha carofully,
creased chotli, aSî ie tresties, wo are
told by Goethe, wenciosehy copied
frein those used by the niauks. The
reiissni of ont day wonld, doubtless,
Jcad Laou.n or more cf the disciples
being placd between the spectator
sud the table, La the detrimnu of oye-
pheasuxe sud the interruption cf the
apparent magnoLia curreuit cf feeling
whiich powerfully meves every figure.
Yet iL i Luiis oîigrossing spectacle
whilit prevents us from dwelling ou
the difficulty of seating in comtfort
eleven persans upon oite side cf the
board sud froni cousideriug over-
critically the possibly tee artificial
soheme cf groupisig.

Ghirlandajo, hough tiai wîth rosI-
istie intont, but te bring Judas near
eneugh ta the dieli in front of Christvithcut giving huxu a place cf hottour,
bas seated him alone on the spet;ta-
tocs' aide cf the table, but net ta the
bariefit of the composition. As for
Leonardo, whoevcr lias seeu the basty
but spirited sketch of the Windsor
collection, an experiment with the
sanie idea kItse'ethat iL 'was not from,
laek cf thought thatbho ilnaliy ranged
bis littie company bebind sud 5i the
end cf tae tabla.

The head cf Jesus was naturahhy the
vital centre af the picture, aud, fortu-
nately, the original pencil drawing in

the Brora Museuum, nt Milan, romains
to sliow that whothor Leonardo loift it
unfinielied or not tupon the ivail hoe
hiad a very tddli,îte conceptioni of how
hie would have it. It bas nlot tho
tran quil bc'auty of (Jggîoîîes lbnd. iior
of Mlorgliiins, but ratiler that of Hlm
Who bas uttered those pathetia Wo0de:
IHo that dippeth his baud vîIî

Mol in the di8hi, thu saino shiail betray

Nott to Christ, on lits tiglit, le St.
John, whoso too wonanty face aud
air of gendie reverse, as senti in tho
engraviugs, falis short of the conionly
recoived ideal of the boloved diccuplo,
Peter, bobind Judas, urges John to
intorrogato Jesus, anîd grasps hie
broad.k(nîfo as if it vetc a swvord.
Judas. 'le purso.bearer, panietruck,
ovorturtlîhu sait, thus symbouzîng
misfortune. Androw raises both bie
bande in amazeruent, whilo James tho
Lesa laye bis baud on Poters shoulder,
ropeatitig, with a difleoeuce, the lattor's
energotir ilmovnent ; and Baxtholo-
mow, at the enîd of the tablo, rises
and leans carîîostly forwvard. Un tho
left of tho Saviour, St:. Jarnea, major,
witlî extended arms, ex~presses horror,
and Thomas bolds up a foro-finger.
Pbilip, %with Ibiaidtupon his breast,
turn silently manifeste bis dovotion.
Matthow turns in tho opposite direco-
tion, addrossing Simon a2 if &o say,
"hlistb-.," but his hiauds aro in barmonyý
with the gonoral movement, Nvbîlî is
directed towards tho Saviour. Judo,
othoerwiso Tbladdeus, sits next Mistthow
and le about te let ono band falll with
cmphasis upon thoeocher. Finally,
Simon, porploxed, witIî both bande
bhd out before hunm, scouts te oxclnîm,

what cati this tmenu TI
WVe cannot kuiowv wat wvas Lieonar-

do*s selioîne of cohour, but judging by
bis pictures which romains and by
thoso of is school, îîîcludung noces-
sarily Ogagiones copies, it was a quiet
barmony of rîchi, dark colours, rehievedl
by the lighter tunes of sorno of the
figures, the gray toues of the table-
cloth alld the ivrial hues of tbo distant
bis and sky. IL je liard te imagine
aven suob a story as this beotr ola,
or witli more digîîity aud directness.

The spirit of vulgar literahiism wbîch
1miglit bave croated a scone of melo-
dramatia parte anîd whieh lias, in
some instances, as in Titian's Cena-
cola, miado use of domestia animnale,
servants, and commonplace accessor-
ies, arc bore altogethier absent; snd
tho sovere simplieîty of tho architec-
tural perspective and the sleeping
laudecape seen threugh thîo window,
making as iL were a luminous halo
around tbo bead of Christ, equally
lend theniselves te the sûriou purpose
of the great ar&ist; bho blas been
sometirnes rogarded as a magnificont
ailure, and appeurs most magnîficent

ini tis, the noblest of al bis failures,
which to day is nlot even a picture, but
a tradition,- IV. H. Wins/oiv in
Arcadiea. _ _ _

To ail Atliletc-..
A meînbcr af the Liverpool. Eng., Bar-

ritrs, Mr' Villi.un Pagan, %ritefi au folIaws -
I bolieve St. Jacoa Oit to bc the best

thlog over used for curing and prevcnting
sorenesa and awciliog of tia corde and musc-
lez afler auvere exercis,,. Having used the
Oit inyset ana kno'winR otbhîr members of the
club who use nao ber remedy after their
exercites and r&cci. 1 have no hestutian in
recommendiog itatoall athlotos."1

A reproSeutative meeting was held la
Sligo, ons Jsiuary 191;b, ta prateat against
tho excessive railway rates Impossed by tho
Midland Great Western and Grteat Narthern
luness. Tho 'Mayor, lir. Thomas zSaniao,
pres!ded. Resoluians wore pusscd con-
dcrnnlngthe action of the railway campant ci
in Impoeing eorbitant rates on traders ; and
a camnittec wus natard ta mtraieiquirits
lsa ta the o pibility of chartoring steamers
te ccavoy goada train Dublin ta Sligo.

Safo and Sure
Net anly imfafy forci minerai poison (of

which B B.B. doci no' contairs the uishtest
trace), but prompt cad certain action in tho
ente of diseau mzay bc confihlently relied oa
frosis the nsa af tht. uniivalled naturel
apeaifle for Dyspep' a. Coasîlpatio, Bad
Blood, Headache, BL'tncsanda&U diseas-
os et the atomsoh, liver, bowela and blood.
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